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As the Internet technology has been developing, the virtual world has been 
created for human being, which is different from the real world. Yet the popping up of 
the virtual world posed a great challenge to traditional civil law in real world. With 
the rapid development of online game industry, online players whose number has been 
rocketing make more and more eager demand upon the legal protection of virtual 
property. Therefore, ensuring the sound and orderly development of the online game 
industry, it is inevitable and extremely urgent to take up the in-depth study on virtual 
property and to perfect the legislations concerning online virtual property. 
Among the varieties of virtual property, this essay has taken the most typical 
virtual property, namely, all resources existing as data (including the characters, props 
and equipments in online games), as its object of study. This essay consists of five 
chapters besides forward and epilogue. 
Chapter one, the arising of legal problems relating with the network virtual 
properties and the status quo of Chinese legislation, points out that the current 
legislation could barely cope with the serious situation in which network virtual 
property disputes have been mushrooming. 
Chapter two, differentiation and analysis of the connotative meaning of network 
virtual property, believes that virtual property, as a scarce asset, has not only useful 
value and disposability, but also the evident attribute of property which is fit for the 
important requirements of validity. 
Chapter three, the legal essence of the virtual property in online games, 
introduces the relevant laws and regulations relating with the online game industry in 
the developed countries and areas, analyzes the different viewpoints on the legal 
nature of virtual property and reasons the real right attribute of virtual property in 
online games. 
Chapter four, the type of disputes about virtual property in online games and way 
out of the current civil legislation, explores the temporary solution under the 
circumstance that special law protecting online property is lacking in china. 
Chapter five, the building of civil law system protecting virtual property in 














virtual property, taking into fullest consideration what rights the operators and players 
of online games should exercise, what obligations they should fulfill, and what 
liability for tort should be taken on. 
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2006 年我国网络游戏用户比 2005 年增长 23.8%，达到了 3260 万。另据中国互联
网络信息中心（CNNIC）2007 年 7 月发布的第 20 次中国互联网络发展状况统计
报告显示：截至 2007 年 6 月，中国网民人数已经达到 1.62 亿，仅次于美国 2.11
亿的网民规模，位居世界第二。其中，玩过网络游戏的网民已经接近一半（47.0%），
达到 7600 万人，与 2006 年比，网络游戏用户增速高达 133%。同时，2006 年国
内网络游戏全年市场销售总收入①为 65.4 亿元人民币，比上年 37.7 亿元增长了
73.5%。网络游戏的发展为信息产业、出版业等周边产业带来的直接收入更是超
过 300 亿元。②中国社会科学院 2006 年 1 月 11 日发布的文化蓝皮书《2006 年：
中国文化产业发展报告》认为，未来五年，全球游戏市场规模可增长 71%，达到







2003 年 12 月 18 日，被媒体称为我国首例虚拟财产失窃案的李宏晨诉北极
冰科技发展有限公司娱乐服务纠纷案在北京市朝阳区人民法院开庭审理。这也拉
开了关于虚拟财产纠纷的大幕，关于虚拟财产的保护也开始更多的受到人们的关
注和讨论。从 2003 年至今，因网络游戏虚拟财产所引发的纠纷也是愈演愈烈。 
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其丢失的装备及精神损害费 10000 元。北京市朝阳区人民法院于 2003 年 12 月
18 日对这起国内首例虚拟财产纠纷案作出一审判决，判令游戏运营商将游戏玩
家李宏晨已经丢失的虚拟装备生化盾牌 1 个、生化头盔 3 件、生化腰带 2 条、生










                                                        
① 北京市第二中级人民法院审理李宏晨、北极冰公司因娱乐服务合同纠纷案民事判决书，（2004）二中民
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